
Wes� Qua� Baker'� Caf� Men�
Unit 5 Villandry, Lewes, United Kingdom

(+44)1273959162 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/West-Quay-Cafe-
Newhaven/1463702783846697

On this website, you can find the complete menu of West Quay Baker's Cafe from Lewes. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about West Quay Baker's Cafe:
this was our visit in this friendly caffe, table service, covid safe and great worth. I had offered the complete

English breakfast with several options and must say generous portions. simply clean and super coffee. worth a
visit. read more. In nice weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible

spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about West Quay
Baker's Cafe:

Recently visited the WQC for lunch and was impressed by the welcome and food. This is a genuine working cafe
not a poncy restaurant offering good quality value for money meals with a friendly smile read more. The

extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to West Quay Baker's Cafe,
here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks, we

also have cold and hot drinks, In addition, the delectable desserts of the establishment shine not only on
children's plates or in the eyes of the little guests.
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�tra�
GINGER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
FRIED EGG

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

TOMATE

ONION

BACON

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 7:00-16:00
Tuesday 7:00-16:00
Wednesday 7:00-16:00
Thursday 7:00-16:00
Friday 7:00-16:00
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